The female postabdomen and genitalia of the basal moth family Heterobathmiidae (Insecta: Lepidoptera): structure and phylogenetic significance.
Female Heterobathmia have the segments behind VIII forming a compact 'terminal unit' with a large saddle-shaped dorsal plate and a membranous ventroposterior surface bearing the separate gonopore and anus. While females of most of the nine known species are overall similar, Heterobathmia valvifer is unique amongst lepidopterans in possessing paired ventral appendages ('ovipositor valves') arising from the intersegmental groove following segment VIII; evidence from musculature contradicts an interpretation of these appendages structures as 'true' ovipositor valves. The ventroposterior wall of the terminal unit in H. valvifer bears paired sclerites, possible homologues of the 'ventral rods' in basal Lepidoptera-Glossata. In Heterobathmia megadecella sclerites on paired longitudinal elevations in comparable positions probably are/include homologues of these sclerites. Their similarity with paired sclerotizations in the corresponding region of hydrobiosid caddisflies is noted. A prominent frame-like sclerotization in the genital chamber, located in front of the spermathecal duct origin, is present only in H. megadecella. Putative heterobathmiid autapomorphies include an enlarged 'subgenital plate' on venter VIII, absence of apophyses on segment VIII, shortened apophyses on the terminal unit, multilobed accessory glands (but their 'type 1' secretory epithelium is plesiomorphic at this level), a conspicuous papilla in the chamber cuticle bearing the opening of the ductus bursae on its apex, and inwards-pointing spines in the ductus bursae. A variably developed thickening of the anterior genital chamber intima is another putative family autapomorphy, while an extreme thickening of the posterior intima seen in Heterobathmia pseuderiocrania is not of general occurrence in heterobathmiids. A sistergroup relationship between Heterobathmiidae and Glossata is supported by their fully developed '2-compartment section' of the spermathecal duct and losses of some likely lepidopteran groundplan muscles.